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Three Negroes} pr< and Mrs. Vas-
untiL closing time.

puts "questions' to Clifford Davis,.rioted’$18,000 forHäd'äifeädy

Wynette and her. husband George 
Jones.
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1 -Day Sentence

Witnesses Baptize 
28 New Ministers
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Prisoner Found 
Dead In His Cell

Television screens all .over 
’America will go black this fall 
when , public^ television pre
sente a “first” — a ten-week 
-series of ’ “ one^hour original 
dramas written, performed and 
produced by blacks? * ’"

ii^Crf^ertpn'sgoiTis’nojeacbthc 
«OÖ mark .before November.15,1969, 

1 íí-Ach-irfí

STARRED FOR sMEMPHIS STATE — .When:you go out to 
Memphis Memorial Studium this year to watch trie Memphis 
State University Tigers in action, keep your eyes on-No. 22. 
That’s the number worn by Stan Davis (above), the 175-pouhd 
sophomore tailback from Manassas High who zig-zagged, jo 
a tbiichdown for Memphis State, Saturday night, against 
North Texas State, and then completed a key play in the first 
seconds that paved the way tor the Tigers’ winning field 
goal. The Tigers won; 15-13. - ?: '■

Holly Hills Country Club, which 
is being constructed on Macon Road 
beyond Cordova, is planning a lily- 
white membership of 10,000 with an 
initiation fee of $500 and a monthly, 
dues of $6. . .

Hoily Hills will replace the lily- 
white Top of the loO Club which oc
cupies the 34th-and 38th floors of 
the -100 North Main Building.

•; Most of the fixtures in the Top of 
100 Club will • bet moved to Holly 
Hills •- around the * end bf February, 
according to Harry Bloomfield, presi-. 
dent of the Top of the. 100. The fix- 
teres-include expensive paintings done 
.by a:; local ¿Nefefo artist, DeWitt 
Jordan. • ?'

. Thirty-four-year-old Lon Chaney 
Boyd, a city jail turnkey before he 
was charged with the 1967 death of 
a', white prisoner, is • appealing; the 
;one-day- . sentence he received last 
week at'the. end of the lengthy mur
der trail. Motion for the new trial will 
be heard Oct. 24. A

The series,/ “On ’ Being 
Slack,” explores the frustra. 
tion, the dorrow, an dthe Joy 
of being black In white Arne-, 
rica,’ I960. It} will foe seen 
through the facilities of 60me 
160 public - television stations 
including WKNO-TV,. Channel 
10, Memphis.

Highlighted will foe the stor-

The-Joh Training Project directed by 
’Roscoe-Overton1js niaring.'Ils göal

■ erfr olli^ • -.-jobs. ™A¿>;
^•cöniing to Wr/ Qy^toiCr the enYollr

' Tetillasa .subcötitract with, the Na- 
- Initial Urban - League to enroll 400 

by May 31, 1970.

•Ç The;OJT projeet is designed to de-

. .' ¿usinessès.Miiindusuiwlttir.öüöiiMit

Paradise,, the spacious . night spot oh 
Dg the .fall season with some big names, 
.the, iqe fast Sunday night, and Count 

Yjcfay night of this week.; . . ,

Deputy Fire Chief Dune Mallery

(Continued On Page Four) .

ON WKNO-TV, CHANNEL 10 — Cicely Tyson and? Robert 
PoQiii stair in “Johnny Ghost”, thé. second iof the "Qn, Being 
Black” sériés5of ten one-hour original, teteplays (in color) 
dramatizing'the: blâpk„experiénce. inwhité/lmérica.’dnthis” 
scene, Miss Tyson and DoQui,argue over his idecisionto try” 
to regain tHe>4YeaVyweight title froirr a’iÿôunë boxer. Wh'örn ’r 
DoQui considers Unworthy, and a disgrace: to. his race. 
“Johnny Ghost” will be aired over WKNO-TV, Channel 10, 
at 9 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.-8. ■ , . .

- Jack Porter,- who recently took 
over the 7?iill-midnight slot on 
WMC Radios is the first Negro radio 
announcer. to joina^Memphis non
ethnic station. A native of Memphis, 
Jack was previously , on the air .for 
WCIA,?:Cincinnati,- . and - WDIA, 
Memphis,. s . .

■ He attended LeMoyne College, ma-
■ - -'. ‘ 

(Conthiued On Page Four) .
—- - - . j __

Charley Pride, a native of Missis
sippi and once a pitcher for the old 
Memphis Rex Sox, proved here 
Saturday that a Negro can make it 
in . country and western; music; just 
like Jackie Robinson);did'in -baseball. 

. j Mr. Pride^ was part of the Country 
Caravan: booked into the. Coliseum 
as- a Mid-South Fajr attraction. The 
afternoon and night, .shows, broke all 
records with a -total of17,413 fans 
who paid $58,047. to. feet .in. .

l? Pride, who has perforyned^on TV 
with: Johnny Cash and the Hee Haw 
summer show, was the star- of the 
show. and the .country music- lovers 
really loved him. As far as they are 

. concerned, he can come back- any 
time; : ■

»• Twenty-eight ]new . ministers ' were 
‘baptlzedand opdgined byr. Jehovah’s 
?Wimesses at their J’thYBe-dayiconveri- 
tiqn.fhdd ; in West -Méiihpliis, Arkan- 
sas,according ■ to Dave Velark of 
idte Klondike Congregation.

rThe highlight of the convention

. t ; (Continued : on Page : Four)

His folks, including his father, a 
barber, came up front,Lambert, Miss, 
to see him; perform. £.

Pride makes his home now in 
Dallas.;, .

MAHALIA’s NEW NAM — Otha U Bra 
and formerly with LeMoyne College be 
in Africa and at Tuskegee - In^titute,- 
vice president in . charge of accounting 
for the Mahalla Jackson’s. Franchise1 
shown here with B. L. Hooks, left, p 
WilliSj chairman of the board. •: " y.;

The Memphis: Alumni.’f.CI^-^ 
LxMoyne-Owen'College' inpetsflfflSI 
regular monthly..session: 
this Strhday, October 5r inrmwMffifii 
Room, of the HoUis -F./Pfiog-L^^^

Willie T, Miles, pr^ident's^^« 

club, will introduceBlatgx.HM|[t 
alumni sponsored basketball:£tac8c 
this year. The gtouR^wlU ¿rojgtj® 
contest pitting a strong alumri|jjSj£ 
against the,' College’s varsijj^ttffli 
November, 28,’ and;fmatdj;''j$§g|g| 

Moyne-Owen Magicians with 
ful Alcorn of.. Mississippi, 
ber 21 ■ ; ' - ' 1 ¿¿¿¿V

Fire Shocks
: > A candle, which was being used at 
826 ‘North Breedlove because- elec
tricity had been cut off by Memphis, 
light, ■ Gas * & Water Division for 
¿non-payment of a utility bill, • was 
¿believed the cause of fire that-claim- 
ed the lives of three children early 
Sunday morning.

/I Found dead in the ruins were the 
»bodies of Juanita McKinley, 3;' Ver
dell McKinley,' 5, and Tammy Regan 

^McKinley, 7^ /-. --

; Funeraj^rrangements for the three 
are being.made; byr Robert S. Lewis 

Sohsi . -.J ■

: ALL' IN FUN-WDIA’s Robert (Honey ' Boy) Thonias, left, puts Questions to Clifford Davis, 
right of First National Bank, and Bill Davis, also of First National, whispers the answers to 

) his colleague. First National Bank is the sponsor of "Quiz ’Em on the Air.”_____________

RUFUS Aril
¿Wi-di WDIA,V
•¿ifriiebt at a bar

^Association of Broadcasters.; -■■ ■'• -

; i 3 MORE GOSPEL—When WDIA and WLOK dropped most of 
h^felr gospel programs; several ministers appealed to:KWAM 
- (990) to give more air time to religious music. KWAM agreed

-----------------------

‘.■"‘■■y-«'??.'’ ’¿p-r ‘

Death Of 3

-Th&rtwoi .’.’Miss Zips" you might have sèen 
^ish|fig"but"izip code information .aVe; Mrs.. 
joftlUl-S/ fkléàns: and _Mrei Wâlt /Doxéÿy of-

'’* cf : * f ; .\\ [I '. ■
T^-George-D. Çlark, Jn,prmcipalofCorry-Junior 
.has'^béeiT elécted president: of thé ? board „of : 
ïe yélunteer Service ffüreaü,; à .aèpartmérit of, 
d Wélfatê Plàrining Council.-4 >'<* ï- vr-i :’.;-- i-

V-v- >■". I Ç7:X.;-:a
W1N&-Cîty Cbùncil has approved a résolution 
imes’^L, Nettërs; a Council, member, to appro- 
ditiûhal -.$26,500 to make. trip ¡Supplemental

■cj—CHURCH MAY.SUE—^Officers of Centenary United Metho
dist Church on East- McLemore may sue several insurance 

tifirifiskin an-attempt -to’collect for damages done to the 
’^yferchts old. site; at; Mississippi and Alston when a recent 
hfalo storm ripped ah baler brick wall from the southside of 
-fttiiF'building. '
— «R, JV - ’ . ■' • * *■ '*

,i?ii?jiVAtER RITES-4^eariy .2OO were: baptized during the sum- 
.S fher reviyal held.’jh'the' Big Bible Tent on McLemore at 

Cqilege. The. tent-sessions -were conducted-by the 7th- Day 
■'¿^dvehtist Church. ’ 
^'pARjtpiSE-^ 

feiast .Georgia; is 
’i-'Satoand.pave.

iA honkpc



Bennett

TIM TYLER 8y Lvrrian Young

1M?,UÇ>WÎÎ

many ;wives are 
seek; outlets, for

ÎCTWAGEf w^s*ta*4tt’ chasing- 
thcsii'f yjr“(:s.aÚ7im;tKe,T3 ôrÿaü

..AND WHEN HE LIFTS HIS 1 
HEAP.:.. WATCH dur,(/'■%♦!

'.AFTER A SHORT WAIT, SHE
STARTS.TO.tAPDJ^ERQENO:

'...TALK ABOUT CURIOSITY/ 
PORKY CAH'T RESIST KNOWING

"" Sic/üp 3?8% :

TRUCK. DRIVER—79c: hour. to 
•’? S3.78, yp 478%

^ul^-jÌìàjyéiSl'

J.-:. '. gj »
OS: PaulFor#

-Al)TDWORKtt^3S.S3w«ek
: to îlï0.10;mp'50C%;' /

PLUMBER—$1-73 hour.. to 
-$6J9¿up.«l% ?

..TTOLPSOJ? 
XTVÍOULPNT 
—. vyogDçt: T.

the . crosses?-j,iiey' beart Thade'-' 
(¡quote?Income which requires, 
scrimping on the family which, 
get; a hectic. schedule.-which 

■keeps the-pastor.:from; spend- 
. fng.much. tlme.wltit’hlS: family/ 
'. nosy; and' Judgemental scrutiny 
to which a ministers family 
is subjected , by some members 
of the congregation. ■’

Comes now a communication

Ing-.salesmen' Doctors
and. .unemployed men?' I doubt 
I could stand up in those, 
roles” ‘ . .
V Sou may..doubt :it,iMre..TLe- 
fevfe;; ibht -I • don’t.’ ■ Your ' let-’ 
ter makes' .me1: think - that,? if 
anything, I underestimated thie 
pluck Of ciergy- wives. ' 

101st Airborne Division (Aj

': A couple -oft weeks ago; I put 
forward' -the-;-. argument ..that 
there, must, be' a' speolal’place 
in;heaven for —the i’wlves?'of:- 
clergymen.- ■/. .

These noble’ women/1 sald> 
accept - with'-»“ -ipliet fortitude 
the; hardships of. one; of the. 
most dL'f¡cult human- voca. 
tions.. V. ,

Jury Jce. Suffered from dur
ing hls'ring career,"’Bennett 
sajd. . ■ •'

Lquis was- hospitalized in New 
tne. 56 year'old former BTowri 
Member” at- the hospital " 

"Louis was -hospitalized lri New 
York'last-. June after collapsing 
cn a city street. At. that. time 
he was. described. as’appearlng 

?very./tired and /the/ ex-fighter, 
himself 1 blamed “physical fi- 

• tlgde” for; the collapse; He was 
kept:.,at/ the”—hospital lor »31 

./hours and them-plaaed: in care 
of;Bennett; who; flew 'to 
new York,iiwmtiph',’/’ -..■.;'.

A-year a nd .a hair ago. Louis 
■ spent ,io- days' .'.i.fn’at Detroit 
:-hospital to have., his,.appendix 
and gull’ bladder removed., .

-Bennett said-Thursday Louis 
will- be ’.’taken: idea.'rest borne 

. in tl-.e’ iJetrGjt.area'for an in
definite period where' he will 

; be under the constant care df 
. a psjohlatrlst;' e. neurologist 

and . medical ’doctor. -
’■'Jo; - has■ been- running a- 

rpuiid- the country..for a long 
■; time,;” Benilett:.sald„ '■"making 

personal appearances; referee. 
Ing wrestling-matches and the 
like. . He Just wouldn't, slow

Government - 
ffiguré^ww. 
i Pali Mall
I Ménthol 100’s

SpwpÌ

THE" Baltimore - born. Ford ; attended-,part
mouth,'intending to become;a reporter dr law-: 
yer,. but/had to Jeave after a year' and/then 
started his' long ‘ string.' of ’unrelated; jobÿf/He ; 
finally plunged ’Into acting inpai/little /theater; 
production at $3, a week, did his puppeteering 
fort the WPA and the.’39-40 New York World’s 
Fair, andfinallygot in to.radio'in the.èarly ¿hrt; 
of World War H. “Teahouse” rwâs his first 

i sma^h hit and he. has worked istestdily ’sin$£
He. and .Mrs. Ford, the former Nell Campbell, 

live-in Greenwich ÿillaçpÇ^of -which Im.aÿnô^i.. 
; an .ünoffiâal ,maydr”/^md ârê how ; igwjyQrk- 
ers to the core. With his' ‘Tn Name Only”-stint 
done, he’s- reading playscripts and- contemplate 
Ing producing a *TV sériés of his own,’ based on 
a well-known comic-strip character«.. • '

BSLIGION IN

^S.ic-’tÓL' IB, RÑ07. STEAIt-36c LB. BUTTER^æAe to ■ '
>.;231%/'<•■ . /to 3t835,/úp':570% ■ \ 84.3c, up 259% ... ■ ’ ;SSl'5n

RISES FROM PRE-WORLD V/AR II TO 1969

a.¿‘rushing jjnoun^atyf stream; in ‘ the. A Shan Valley;\Repqblie
-3d Brigade.'ÏOlst Airborne 

Division-(^irmobilej . ¿re participating.in Operation MONT- 
GOMER Yç REN DE7!V()i)s,,wA(ter filling the canteens^ purjfi- y 
cajtjoo .tablets.art* added, to insure, the water, is «afp’fo drink,.

It DisneyMickey mouse

4-'BA3^n^-^iB^oa*6iasjted. orjy one season 
n !F^d/ls( inchned ;to 'ifiink it Syas the victim 

. a) f netw^ltpciifids; KeefeBriassellewas .'the. pro- 
ttf ¿hovr 'and' iwo ^thers and all three

w^nt;aCfr.tiie Jair7 shortly after. Jim Aubrey, left 
t BS. I think, a. ^e^uinely , witty show,

..J.&le«wt;filj®c?ts»-*s Ford reipinisced,’ “although, 
had.:‘to buck;Qeyton- Place,’ just 

1 a^/^^TO^he^^e^shk^stdmeWVere; ready;
1 guess,¿for,soap’ opera/.’. ’ ‘ ? • ,
3 leans :toward ..:the

' :- - -Distributed:'byKing Features ‘Syndicate: •’ .
-i: • .

' ■ ' i ■ f 1 ■ - ■ ■■ j ■ ’ ■' •' - - ; 1 : ' r- v ---

mSiWS erompre-worldwar II TO1W

sÄy'&jt 

k

/l&/'<tomé/i>ùt

•: c.vW i

. '• \$ <

brought on by World War .H.

: r'--- ■'.-'/.•‘•■■■i. <iV. í 4’¿<f
■
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.-ÄSTA«. Ff- i’
CUSTOM rrAWLftHJEIK.

Cocktail blñrier-Bridgé .given

2i6S.Pauline

weight in

PHONE: 625 0521

' 'Mrs'.r.RobertRatcliffe (Mai) was 
.Uie,.llrst-;hostess.‘fuf < .the .season- to 
entertain / members of the Links, 
mco on Friday evening at the She-

MRS. ; STRIBLING ÌIO8TS - v 
ÇQN-PARIEL „BRIDGE/ CLUB

: RUÇS» CARPET'S l¡!t
■ +iÀRI>-5ÜRFÀC&wi -'/W

OUR NtW lOCAHON 
iNeor Cqjvary Cemetery) 
DAY PHONE: 948-9049 

NIGHTS: BR4-0344 
Í470 S. BEÎ1ËVUE

Strong,-<My;.âhd'lMrsA. Joe, West.; 
brook) ■ Mis. . Jiiibye • Gadlson, Mj. 
dud -‘.Mrs. ! Walter. Evans arid Dfj 
Ralph . Jackson; ■■*-, ; -, ■ Ï :

I irjnüíí? .w
SHOPAT .1

STUDIO 
Lasting- Ì

À (SPECIAL

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ; 
OF MEMPHIS s

.Mr.. arid. Mrs. Jake. Barter ;and 
Mrs. Plipl-'Booth (Aliriii) topk art 
early. -rilglrt'- Friday • after • work) to, 
Houston', where'.they'sdwa game Iri 
.the: Astrodomer. visited, the 
Space, Center., and. -friends. -- They 
iveri! Idoklhg .forward, to seeing 
Robert and Jim Etta" Lee' (he tot.’ 
crier Coach .at .Southern. Unlver.' 
slty/'"' A • ■\ .. |

HAIR STYLES
Completely Modern and 'Air-Conditioned . 
j.BARBER.AND PEAUTY SHOP 

í hi^SHion hair: styles í
Â Comjrletpì Herir,AFac|à1 arid iMariîçurô'. Service 

-7' ' . A ERÉE PARKING ' ' ,
-i-A , .. .Qp?n .6 Doy‘A Week .
J 7t.Í¿ÍÚéEN;.lEWIS;,-il,i?ípfle»or |.

PILGRIM REST BAPTIST . 
1403 Kentucky .
Rey^ JUjL-Bess.. pastor .

The combined choirs of the Pil
grim Rest Baptist Church will ob_ 
.setve atriuaV Choir Day; -OctT9t aj;- 
3 p. m^.at;,the>,chui:©hk\Ih^^diiii^ 
to the'?c!iurch--;>r’ choirs,' iHe./^uest 
choirs include.. Union';Baptist';- Enon 
Springs, .Greater • Mt. Moriah..'Mrs. 

. [Eijn.estine ¿anefers is general ’¿hair|-,

Standard KUishibtt
sofito d €t»shio>i ,Chain- Plain 
and .lyiriViEaJtf|cfi tSaipplfié 
Slv>wn in the.Home. Corded 
Se»W*i-<5it> pen. Fést ènersjoGtit; 
arid Fkoin'"theitHnmef)£ag]ii 
Tferm»-' i:-j7 v;

one o fthe. lslande^V anct improy: 
ed Letter deals ;fdr4the; Blacki'Mari, 
intheiPar'lbtofthAmiHlsextraor- 
dlnary contribution. Atty.Clay -.has 
■siiprred ■the-growth 'Of .good hu< 
man relations in ■ that area. The 
Vsitor’s .brother, ’Colorieljripiayt""*. 
West Point. Graduatejt wasr-Tetired 
from-;.the'-.Armed fForces as’1 a full 
CnldneVat i the same time Atty Clay 
wofked1! at";a 'worthy apgxriritineht 
made- him by ihe'lato'-pres.'John 
F. Kennedy. r-V- - -

As‘usuai; both Josephine, and Big

PRINCE i OF. PEACE BAPTIST ; : 
155fti.:.Britton T- ‘
Rev. Jaimes Trpeheart/ • minister'.J ‘ 
•”fOct.-‘5}';a musical .program-be! ■ 
' in'g - sponsored-v at: the7 ichiwdh ■; by 
the choir. Itiwill feature tlje.groijsj 1 
of, singers; accompanied ..$>y.-s ¿Mrl- 
..Geqrge Taylor. Mrs. Easher Rèdd is 
général ^chairmail.' The’ Sanctuary 
Choir will give the inspirational ■ 
■part ci the program to'be support
ed by varlqus soloists, from the 
city. On Qct. 3rd.,. Friday night, 
the choir is sponsoring "A Trip A. 
round Town." It will climax at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
McKnight, 46 N. Dunbar, where 
interesting refreshments .will, be 
sgxwed. These * two events are in 
thai''preplanning'Tot- annual. Choir 
JDay.thfiV will be observed at prince 
of/FeaceJ/Oct. .12? Ws/jamfô :True- 
Jheart'r keeps us’ alert jt6v activities 
“of their' oorigf^gatiçn: 5 * • •• * I

. .^The-Mosf Aippz'ns. New 
VRemedy in Yeprslpr^

KWWWhOIIIWliS
2, Ounce JAR $1.98

- ’•• >■ f •• i-1
MAKI MONfT ORD«iofaY? FATAH! tth

BNJPRODUCTS CO.
853 East 79th Street

Chl<ogo,llllnoli60619

• ' FASI ; 
COURTECUS 

24-HOUR SERVICE

'■ -, •«?*-.

and Mrs. Northcross and . Mrs. 
-Willis4 went on to Massachusetts 
where they took the ’ Nprthcross's 
young daughter, Debbie to college 
at Mount -Holyokei" Mrs. Bailey 
came to .Memphis '.grid stayed .with 
thé .Northcross boys...white! the 
couples really stay at a jiew York 
Hotel, stopped saw friends’ apd 
ShOWS. ;•

den, stowed .. Pietures.iand.'a sto,' 
clal film on .the Bahamas • (the 

i ne.west Thing), 'in,.
,f He told - ùs how.-hils--vision,.- Jüdgi;

Especially Good for 
"■ Helielof
ARTHRITIS

women. a^^hlB’,to jîo..powerful.*, 
—things in.’-the- home, -the 'schtols,’ - 
■Bî'.-S' the ; dhurches,. thé ÿcinmunity-'and 
!■»;. - , . thé hatjpj);,.-. .. .

. At thef^.p.m’, program, the guest, 
■M ..- -, ) speaker was Mrs. Giissie PÏ Yeung 
MSffi’. '. . : ,ot.Av^ry,:Chapel AME Church. Mrs. ;
W»? ' ■?Mhg/tall'é'd''?>àbt-;.fHe.* perils of',

. out'time4she-mentioned that ‘-tie.! 
5®®“:''' - ekuro'-eyootK(Is-togiririlhg-’-to; qu’es-;

■■■'■ -timJ ithe.-; established ^standards,. -Jts
‘ : •Jir'golDg.jftiéqulre'thé.wouien-hàrd'I. 

,at,'.woik to';relortWy.,ahd.;re0i«rm| 
atijl.-; ■■ 7'.-.: .faith' iri.’.'dur" fellowrinri .which.-,is. 

to . i necess^y'tofqre'thefe cân be: àny' 
KHI, . ’■.a'e“inoi!istra't6;nV-pr;-’faith4.iri,'XSo)L’’j

■r-.•■''•.■.i;.''4 : ..iTherday/ewas - quite,. a:sùcçess|pl;
i,’-.-. - ■ tlrianclal venture .wftti the .women,
.'. Assisting the .supposing ttoir.-gopl. Outstanding, 
ho had.’ cock- In the; financial end , of the, pro-, 
by lYjust before' grpm was' Mrs. Mary ■tomax?-Mi's ’ 
l- by her charm-i ' Ethel ’ -BSyies ? <wad chairman,: ably!, 
: -(Rptoy) Rat.: assisted, hy..Mrs.. Daisy -N. May».; 
irid/iiris;;ThO-t .eofech.airftadl.fMTSb. Annie ,M,.;t!art., 
ahtlful- fall isult,' .^> seuctary,-. Mrs.". F.-aiices .High-, 
our new pre-! tower;''assistant secretary; .Mrs; 

;r!V.,;'ÎGtvlng’4iè-- Laura , A'; Harris, •'devotional fead- 
Ttolma Burke er.- .■’ ! 

1. Shàw HPat), Program ccmjulttec: Mrs. Lillie 
■ijd .Mrs." Jitoks. M. Marshall, chairman, Mrs., Amy 

■'. ; ; .;HH(t:l)lngS,:-,Mrs.- Ruthie Divls. and
Ç; Starks of St. [Cheresa .Marshall; -Finance,'
hurcli are took .Mrs. Mary . Lcmax and Mrs. Mattle 
vaçqtlpno. The- Black. Group Captains: -Mrs. Mat- 

ited relatlves ini tie Black,'Mrs,Mary' Lomax," Mrs. 
ridirjiwài f.r.ïai? Mary L. Massey, Mrs. Katie Rag. 
with the Ecu-! ldkle,'TMis,.;IRuthifi .B.:, Smith, Mrs 

IwtliciillÎie'AiMEl [iDarlsiJéan.-|3ary,;:MiB. Mamie Les- 
projects, |Mr,-Mrs. ;Car.olyn Muore, Mrs. Do- 

’TYtf.HV •'WilHamft ' Kfiin

®^JÜOW«H|NGÎb*RiPêJRED!
Çwjied ond„Operafed by.McmpMans -With MsmphisCopItal 

’ 4 REPUTATION**

¡OLEMAN & TAYLORH

Worth more

>135 Highway 61 S. 897-4469 
-û* ' ’¡tjuemphts, Tenn.

1900 University, Little Bock. Ark.

jrpsidence’dfjMris. Jennie Tarl 
^pTeZkO ‘¿tso’Xmember. :of the Nop: 
Pdrlelr-^ridge ,Chib. that.Mrs. ;Strj4 
bhngwas.entertaining.1 : V

¿.»..teUting. < -Stribling. . in. ,.re-
. ceivinff serving, were .Mrs. Jen-.
,nie, Tarpley. .. ^Mrs. Anita Striii- 
} Ubg ^j’ampliletfr, ¿the .hostess ¿foster^ 
daughter. Mrs. Mamie ipampfa. 
lett,' , Mys.; Maggie t Coleman . vfho 
took over the .bar and Mrs. Charles 

-Tarpley.
. ¡pinner, served- buffet, style,, was 
both" pretty and delicious' .\.. Esi 

■pecially-- did guests - rave'- over; -the 
dessert, "Snow on the ^fountain.” 

i : First noticed were guests './¡.y,.;. 
and they, wore Mrs. John Cox, Mi-Si 
Coleman .... Miss JJim EUa Cot
ton, Mrs.’ Dora Todd, Mrs. Louise 
Shivers Morrow of West Meippbls 
...... Mrs. Annie Wiley, Mrs. Josie 
Brown..of.XJdaaeda .Mrs.
Louise Traitor, Mrs. Amanda 
Brown, Mrs. Georgia Covington, 
Mrs.- Celeste Hamler, Mrs. Mo- 

.zella - Parker, Mrs. ¡.Beatrice.’j'ohh- 
son, Mrs. Floy Johnson, Mrs. Ly
dia ' McKinney,. Mrs.. Lula Wilson 
and1-Mrs Charles. Tarpley. Memb.

Enn a ~Br ax to n, .
Plaxico, ; Mrs.; B^sle Burton, Mrs. 
MiJ PampM^^iMrs. Nettie .Reeves, 
Mrs. Lpuise'Westley and Mrs. AhL 
ta ‘.Weathersty; ■

Klondike CluKWill

. ...... ....... ...
Golden Passbook savings earn a solid 5% interest, compounded'daily from'thieeday- •. *'•. s.. 
of deposit, and paid at the end of each calendar Quarter. We've se't.'if iip'sbiypur ■?,•£'-.Si 
funds have to stay in for 90 days or more^And.youf. first deposit lias to hs^for at -. " ? 
least $100, after which there’s a $25 per-deposit-minimum. (The'bigger ttiei.'deposits, ■ -
tho faster your, money grows. It's that simple.) ' 'V;-';:
Naturally, if our Golden Passbook plan doesn't meet your objectives, we have'othet1.
thrift plans that will. So come by and talk ILpver with the man from Hrst National •• j " 
He’s.ftgold. mine of information. - ■

itw®

'.Vi-V.jV-- .T -. -
,man: Ben Bess, Jr., Js .choir di
rector and Mrs; 'Earline Reed 1: 
at the Instrument. '

SRUlSPEPT UNITlTl Methodlst ■ 
.1297 Gusaco, Road "
Rev. H.. H. Jones,‘Mlni^tei-

ANNUAL WOMAN’S DAY AT 
NEW SALEM (Fourth Street). . -■

The sisterhood of . New Saiem 
Baptist Church, 955 South Fourth 
Street, pastored by the. Rev. Willie 
G. Williams, observed annual Wo
man's-Day, Sept. 28. ,
Sunday School - began at 9:30 

a. m. with Mrs. Alice B. Martin 
the acting superintendent: . Guest 
teachers from mahy cpngregatlons 
wer.e .mest stimulating.

At 11 a. m,_. Worship hour, Mrs 
Alnja H. Black was the speaker. 
She brought a dynamic, message 
on ./'Christian Women psing . Pray
er and Love to Meet the Challenge 
in our Confused WorM.”“ She’ em. 
phasized that through .the power of 
prayer and the . exercise i of faith

-.»fWyrityZMrti MoseJIa.o.fpaifti^ 
Mrs. Ernestine Browri;"De«>ratldn, 
Mrs. Faqrfie/.H'Srt- arid ¡Mrs.’.-Ruth 
Tate; Hostesses,' Miss! Shirley kpps/ 

IMBso Jewel Johnnie
.faqneloniand.jtfliss Patricia rfponelj 
, Silt,:® toheii Committee,. Mrs, Fan J 
MlqiliHart,; ^Irsr Hiitll . Tafe, Mrs, 
rThexesa,-,Marshall,o Mrs.* -Marie 
;Ji>n?s;;ajjd' rktrse jlsmjah -RXurphy 
President of the, chorus; Mrs. Mrs! 
Dorothy. - Williams. Music : depart; 
Went,.-Mrs. Jean Daniels, onganlst 
and Mrs,. Amy Hifthlngs. pianist 
assisted by ;Mrs. Doris 'Gary,-direc- 

¡feess - ai)d Mrs.; Johnnie ■ Donelsorj.
assistant. < yi ■ - . i

Even with only one deposit entry in it,‘your'GoIden Passbook is worth $ibtf,;ipius a&'f 
cumulated interest, So ypu can imagine its. yaiub afteryevery page hasibeerffilldd,;. i 
Gold „‘.Whoiiieedsithy- . •' ¿-.'; o'; i., '[ jy;
Fifst National’s Golden Passbook has been .described as a savings plan ior-Teopla. 
who really want to save. Here’s why:. • ; '¿J ’ A.'’-,j ;:■ -. -.’A'
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ALL HOGUE & KNOTT STORES OPEN SUNDAY, FR^9;^;¡^,1ip/7;J».M.

HONEY SUCKLE

SERMON
Fresh Ground

scon TISSUE

Now Showing

MOW > 2 MORE SHOTS Kt CUNT EASTWßßD !

Adults $1 Children .50

l-l)ST TIME: 8:09 P.M

CLOSED WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY NIGHTS

ú'ft'cf-.? V SWôftîWŸtïâ ’

No Coupon! - No Stampi 
N6 .Forced Purchases

Pase one)) .

TVards of acceptance to .the hostess 
warm welcome were ‘ voiced . by, 
Henry Wooley, whi|e Matt. Watkins 
and Jackson Gales highlighted the 
meeting w^ short talks. A prop
gram was conducted, and the pre
sident, Mrs. Estelle Rivers, was 
commended for her untiring ser. 
vice through the years.

A delicious repast was served, 
including, the cutting and serving 
were her sisters, Mrs.. Gary Smith 
and Mrs. Julie Caston; her niece 
Mrs. Amanda Dennis and daughter 
Miss Judy.' Dennis., . '¿/'t'/

Mrs. Lucile Joyner is the clqb' 
secretary and Mrs. .J; M.-Temple/ 
ton .reportdr. /. / / •

can face; anything 
l& ìthat nothing in

THICK OR REGULAR 
SLICED

973 50. THIRD AT WALKER .
Y 378 HOLLYWOOD AT CHELSEA 
3362 SUMMÉR AT NAT10NAL

1578. LAMAR AVEi •

The/QJT project häsJri;highlyfqüali- 
fied staff: Mr.;.Overton, B’S., TexaS 
Southern and MLS., Tennessee State; 
Field Representatives Langston 'Davis, 
^M.S/ Memphis State; James 7-Rice, 
MiS.,7 Tennessee State, and Larry 
Garrett, Roosevelt University; Train
ing Advisors; ‘Jane Stewart, M.SJ, 
Memphis State; Lynn Tharpe,. B3., 
Fisk University; Training’ Officers, 
Brenda White; Purdue ’University and 
Davidson Taylor, B.S.j LeMoyme- 
Owen College. /

/ 3 ; MEMPHIS; TENNESSED

■The many cloaks of mystery that man has 
conceal the simplicity’ of the ’'Word" of

The Hogue & Knott Food Stores are Authorized by the United States 
Government to Accept and Redeem Govt. Coupons. ■ '
_______  . _ _ - : __________ . • •________ - / .» r; 9: y k.______________

Ailey‘ American; Dancé ;;uhea,-¿;. 
tre..,Thé troupe, which was met 
on a tour ‘ of . Europe /by as 
many as 661 curtain- calls, in
terprets the black experience, 
through music and dance. , / 

“On Being Black” was ori
ginated* by .Bosoton public tele 
vision station WGSH-TV and 
produced by Luther; James, 
former .CBS ’executive produc* 
er National distribution of; the 
series is . being made ¿possible 
by the Corporation for Public 
^oadcasting. ' ' < • - > 7 ' /-;7 \ 
: “Wine in the Wilderness” by. 
Alice Childress,Otoie-wtaning 
playwright, opened1 the series 
on October 1. • .. ? ;
. Other programs in;-the/serles 
include: v’ 1;-

Oct. 8 “Johnny Ghost” ’ by. 
Phillip Hayes Dean, starring 
Robert DoQui, ^Clifton Davis 
and Cicely Tyson, 

. Oct. 15 — “Basis c>f Need’*

Convenient 
Locations

On*. Year.. (52 Issues)
; I enclose $5.00 remittance

Douglasville, Ga.
Mrs; E. Reid, Annie M. Folk, 

and Bessie Welch attended the 
Methodist- Dist. Mission meet, 
ing in Griffin, Ga. / ? .

:ÿ^;/tÎ^ change with each society, but
teachings religion remain through 

Æe -y^rsÿ/.it ought ; to be noted thaf Christian beliefs 
their advent.

^^^♦«-/¡dçci/^it/applying the 'Golden Rule’, is cer-

ori a .cross but" that great loving 
spirit was undaunted, could not be 
conquered and that spirit is alive 
today and forever more.

Today may we say with a Chris
tian’s confidence. “With Jesus the 
Christ/ I am ready for anything.” 
Just have confidence, faith in Jesus. 
/ ’ The coach of a famous school one 
. day put his little girl on a window 
ledge outside . the school’s dining, 
hall six feet from the ground, and 
standing below her; he said: “Now 
jump, darling”. She cried: “Daddy 
I can’t, I am afraid.” “Oh yes you 
can,” replied the father. The little 
girl said: “Daddy will you catch 
me if a fall?” The father replied: 
“When you jump my' arms will be 
there, to catch you.” ’ . ? .

It is when we make. the/leap of 
faith ih the spirit of confidence, and 
only then, that we find underneath 
the. everlasting arms of God which 
will never let us down. For, “The 
eternal God is our refuge and under
neath aire his everlasting arms.”

.A genuine, a true Christian has 
confidence in God. Have confidence

Mrs. Holloway Hosts 
Community Club

Mrs. Sam Holloway was hostess 
to the Ladies Community Club of 
Riverside Subdivision recently at her 
home, 1737 Bismark, with the prési
dent, Mr. T. J. Colston, presicL 
ing over thé meeting; Mrs. Lalia 
Crawford had charge of the devo
tion. .An interesting Bible lesson was 
taught by Mrs. Margie Arnold. Re
port from the sick Committee was 
.recéiyéd.-/ After J /which a/ delicious 
/Buffet service was enjoyed by~* all.

A visitor was Mrs. Addie Wright 
Other members present were Mes-, 
dames Rosalie . Lee,\ Ester Lyons, 
Adeline Henry, Fannie- Clark and 
Lula White who thanked the hostess. 
Next meeting wàs àt-thé" home of 
Mrs. Jessie Johnson.

Mrs. T. J. Colston,’ president 
Mrs. Lula White; secretary 
Mrs. K/ W. Green* reporter

p^displayed. ■_ And if,'the/requirements for. 
fe- is /simply to ; obey God's teachings, and in 
if God's >'requirements are designed to better 
of God*« people: surely it is 'Common Sense'

inday Subject

Job Project Is
(Contliiued on Page Eight)

Of the 32 other OJT projects, across 
the country, the Memphis project has 
one of The larger contracts, .both 
in funds/and the number to be 
enrolled. . ■ ,

eral-HomeV He js survived by two 
children, Sabra Montgomery and 
Melvin Montgomery, Jr.; his mother, 
Mrs. Nellie Coe qf Chattanooga? his 
father, James O’Neal-, of Memphis; 
five brothers and two sisters.

Mr. Porter was buried Monday 
morning in ML Carmel Cemetery fol
lowing Sunday night funeral services 
from Southern; Funeral Home. He 
is 'survived by a daughter; and was 
th? son .of Mrs. ■ Lucille Porter. 
Two brothers. and . four . sisters also 
survive. /.
-!/ Mr; Holmes wja/ buried ' Suh
way morning in Mt.: Carmel Annex 
following Saturday‘night services in 
the chapel of- R. S’. Lewis and Sons. 
He was the husband of Mrs. Mary L. 
Holmes, the father of7/Darrell 
Holmes, and the son. of Mrs. Ernes
tine Johnson aridgillie.'Holmes/ Sr. 
Several brothers and sisters; ‘survive.

Mr. Taylor, a shoe salesman, was 
the4 Husband-of Mrs. Barbara/Taylor, 
father of Natalie Taylor and son of 
Mrs. Dora Taylor Thomas.'He is also 
survived by two ¡brothers and . one 
sister. -• . / .
• Mr. Taylor was buried Wednesday 
morning of this week in New Park 
Cemetery. following Tuesday“ night 
funeral services, from Union Baptist 
Church. - ’ . - • ' ‘

MY WEEKLY

Al Bennson In Town 
Visits Jerry Lewis .

Bury Four //I
<• (Continued. From Pai

was registered

More than 1,000 listened attentively 
as howard said, “Modern liberal re-; 
ligious spirit is contrary to true wor
ship.”

Jehovah’s Witnesses live by and 
teach that true worshipers are no 
part of this world and1 Jehovah God 
will not abandon His faithful, wor
shipers. _ . *

Death Of 3
(Continued from Page One))

said the. burning candle was in . a 
plastic container against a/wall in an 

• upstairs- bedroom. The container 
caught fire and set the bedroom .wall 
afire; /The fire then spread into the 
ceiling.

The-children ;who died in the fire 
were, sleeping upstairs.

-/ Mr. McKinley and six of his other 
children were sleeping' downstairs in 
the two-story white-frame, house'. 
They escaped./

••Mrs? McKinley, who works nights 
at a; restaurant, arrived at her home 
as firemen were fighting the blaze.

The blaze was discovered by two 
cruising detectives, Lt B./G. Henson 
and pet C.: A. Gregory. They turn
ed in the fire alarm at 12:53 a.m. and 
t^icd .to rescue the three children 
ip the 'upstairs rooms. - The bodies 
were found at j:35 aan.

JOHNSON RR J HIE RY.

•„...The office is coordinated by Mfrs.’ 
Julia Roberts,./administrative assis
tant; Mrs. Ida Dabney, bookkeeper, 
rind Mrs. Cherrigale Townsend, 
'receptionist /

Black Drama.- .
(Continued' From Page One).

"Castle Keep/’ Cicely Tyson,
■ Vernon ¡Rice' Award . winner; 

Israel Hicks; Robert'Jackson; 
and.Robert DoQuI.- .

■ ' pick Gregory,, “Moms” Ma- 
bley and Leon Bibb , add a lea-, 
v.enlng of lilt .and laugh ter to

■ the series 'ini a-cmnlc-explora
tion of the I Pack, si mat ton in.

Witnesses Baptize
- ; / (Continued from page One)

was the ff ee \ public ; lecture, ‘True 
Worship Versus The False,” dis
coursed by J. C. Howard, Jr., of New 
York. / ... /

Fine WecP:rig Invitations; / ". - . -, y-
Holiday Cards and pronouncements 

; : r.phone-"«• ■s Ä-

was Mrs.. Mario Acklén, p/ Chatta.

’ are Woody
' Grant ^tJllajtn’ille. seconcBvicfe pres- 
’- ,idient/Kiisi'fisiGrene: 'blirhSm of 
" Jpeksyn., s^retaÿ, and Mrs. àœer.
■ * Rogers of -Brownsville, assistant) seo. 
.. retary.. .. J. -
/’■^■^fa^conffc'wn!

Id, . • : • '

- Close;to'100 delegates,tvere njgis.- 
' dared.-for|-^^j}ference jvhlch <had 

its. headquarters at the : Sherattonl
J • -

1 1 Around lSO-attended the Freedom 
È ^wâ/ds*.dinner .at Mahalià Jaclcson’s. 

e The dinner was addressed-by Gloster 
J ”P;r'éurréüt ' of the national office;
- The -Rev<Iuiius C. Hope of ¡Bruns-

Sir wick, Carl addressed the mass meet, 
ing held at.:Pentecostal Church of 
God in Christ . ; . ; ■

■ I i i .—i. i n, ■■ -■ .............. ... .

/Religion, Just Common Sensei
-V .■i-.i*.. -rv’■ -- ■*.*.. ‘ ,

v5'/il»i>iYhi»c-highly confused age .when men are prone 
16 give many 'interpretations to their particular brand 
of religion, perhaps this is a good 'dime to really take 
SsJSpib/aolctat this thing that we call "Religion." . 
' L’i-V' i ri ■
/ • no matter how critical one may or. may not
bi/it a|L boils , down to one simple’ fact. Religion Is 
largely .application of'Common Sense.'

by Clayton Riley, starring Al 
Freeman, Jr., and Mary Alice.

Oct. 22 "‘Alvin Alley Amerl- 
. rican Dance Thcathre.” .

Oct. 29 “Alton Flipped’'' by 
Luther ’James, starring Robert 
Jackson. ,'

SOUTHLAND

..AND

g'.THEUGiY.
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Nerves
Caused By Malnutrition

by Joe Black

in full force.

FORD AND OEAltR OPTIONAL EXTENDED POWER TRAIN WARRANTVÄlrtOÄ

STRAND HAIFf COLORINO 
Chòicp of S.naturat ohodon 

Jal Blaö^-tnicL—Dark Brown.
. M«ili4l!\önwqi—PjßtBiWriL '

•- a. ■■

CHARLES S. -ALDINGEB
VIFORD, -Fla. — DPI —

tlsts are at a loss as .to what 
to do about. It.

This was disclosed Tuesday 
at -the- »th International Con
gress of . Neurology. Should 
distillers face their products 
with vitamins? Should, bars be 
required to. keep bowls of vltl-

mine, leads to metabolic*, dis-.; 
orders which produce the 
common neurological diseases 
of alcoholics.

Dr. Maurice’ Victor, of Case 
Western Reserve University, 
Cleveland and widely reoognlz. 
ed authority, went even farth
er by saying these nervous 
system diseases, are due to 
the malnutrition that often 
accompanies heavy drinking, 
and not to a heavy, oontlnual 
intake of alcohoL

Emmltt Parks, Jr., has re
turned to the University of 
Minnesota to continue, his-¿tu., 
diet fa Social Work. 7

M|ss . Cauncll Taitón' tó<f 
Jacquelyne Smith Smith cele
brated • September/, birthday 
Miss Jan Green has a Septem
ber 29th birthday; MmeS*Mar
ian Bryant and Jannle'SMey 
observed September 17‘birth
days.

Seine folks on the slok llst 
are Benjamin S. Anderson' 
Harrison HUI, Mrs. Viola Doc- , 
kett McGhee. Miss Rosemary 
Phelps, Mrs. Daisy Wooden-,

Hides That GRAY 
The Lasting-Way 

, Intuit rpminutsy

— Ford. Motor Company’s new basic warranty will more than cover ; ; /
the needs of most car owners. However, if your requirements '

call.for extended coverage beyond the basic warranty... "

yoncan choose: a special 5-year/50,000-mile power train warranty for a nominal charge of $15.*'..

of every part of new 1970 Ford and Lincoln-Mercury cars and Ford light trucks for the first 
twelve months (except tires which are covered by the manufacturer)

'2. ■. feig
'UnEmited mileage coverage for the first twelve months.*

¿fg ¿T* Lately^ it seems that many of the anchors
. that people. ' depended upon -to steady them- 

’2çT$elves düring periods of trial have gone down 
L the drain. Faith in God, faith in people, faith 
' in -yourself and. faith in the .future suddenly 

; seem to be'running second -to a fist in thé 
g S ¿mouth, dissension, anger, violence, sit-ins, 

s »^./«frikes an<i riptSii’m not so naive Jo thinjt that 
:/a few .well chosen words froni ine hire, going 

-r-? ~ to changé ali .that But I do believç that sbme- 
body’s got.to start somewheré. That’s why .1 

— r _ • make it my business to visit schools and places 
.'-where young people gather. When I talk with

; them,1 try to leave themwith a creed; It’s not- 
' ■ ? ■ ’ very profound. But it ^ph^iiWoi^it^iS^

. - that arebasicand real, It goes like this,: •;

. .FIITlfJiE EAOI.Eh .¿fisi-r• -;<.‘i- “SetMTnlni Eagle”, «rielda a «wift ax as he dears 
the thick Jungle of tree» forlanding wine for another, kind of “bird” near Fire Base 
Airborne‘in .the A Shau Republic of Vietnam. The I umber jacking, snldieris a
tmember • of A; Company. 2d Battalion, 506tb Infantry,. 101st Airborne Division (Air-( 
■mobile). J < . ’ , „ -

-.hasabetteridea■ J

Lord, teach me that sixty seconds- 
maie-.a minute, sixteen ounces, a 

-. f pound and one hundred cents a doh

, ‘ ' with a clear - conscience,Unhaunted.
1 ‘Jhyif acesof those io whom l mdy^

>-^i^^^^'ime^;ii(^ètiShfthe^sqùare^ 

^^^i'tAif^étsL^buìdckaib^ihìm^d'oy^foi 
me. Blind me to the faults of other. 
fellovoiand reveal to me my ov>n. 
Help.^medp.-Jbe ygUng-.enough tp 
laughsw.ith children, yet mature 
^pi^^to>hicohside>^

// ':\:.^^^)ienC.pmCst^^^i^f^pr^^ 
ening ■fhades, make the ceremony

■ ^hfnd^make;^^epitaffi simple,..^ 
‘ f'Hereiliet a mah.’’ -

Death Row Prisoner:
""-"T

waiting :■ arpund hero . Xour 
years, to' be punished formur- 

*.der?'^-'-V.VS'a. "■ 
“Math’s what I do most/’ 

say$ '.Clreek, his face pasty 
white from ' lack of sun.' "I 
sure would like to get into 

. surveying- if I could/ get. out
Of here?’

//JDowD/the rowkls, Calvin Car- 
low :CampbeU<_i29..Soffle of. his 
buddles ca|l him.. “the ■■ * writ 
writer,’.’ arid -.they,: don’t, laugh 
about it His; W Is -jlnfed ,with 
the-.C^Mtituti^pf-Flonda'.ftiid 
■cphstitutiOnBl/la)y t arid^ho' has 
palristakingiy‘ / perined ?jar% hurii- 
ber of ’appe^ls/‘td-5feei-'lip 

. Supreme -Court/,* ¿:

. Allvthwe;;.irim,_arii?qth^; in 
< maximum security, units, around 
the natidn,vsit-waiting-,ori this 
courts/.. • •• ,

.- • •.. “t ' - - .■ .
Most want a decision.; Most 

dr ehd what: It may be.
APPEALS REJECTED ,

'7T- The - /Floridii.y Flisti/’District 
-Court ' this month ’ turned- down 
appeals from Young,/ -Calvin 
W., Thomas arid Harold Sfanr 
on, both \28. The cotirt said 
.that .Young and. hi^>^wo .ac
complices in .the Jacksonville 

k robbery-murder should be eiec- 
•.trocuted..' ,

- ‘ ' “The state’ owes ■ its citteeni
convicted 'of capital- offenses 

; a Constitutional duty/to avoid 
: Inflicting, the*' death. \ penalty 

in a' mariner-, that: involves a 
lingering or. tortuous " death,” 
wrote -Judge;,Sam. Spector.
' “Nearly -a decade has passed, 
since the. deathsentence was 
imposed upon appellants 
•Young, /Thomas.-and; Simon,” 
Spector added. “Every moment 

' of their lives' since .that ■ time, 
/.they have faced the threat of
- electrocution.. ‘ .

“Indeed, because‘of - an- in. 
novative federal - - judiciary 
which- fe never-atxta?-’ loss for 

’ discovering new legal doctrines, 
the, likelihood; of the sentence 

¿ being carried out becomes more 
. and more remote.” -

rrw_ W?» ' TORO AND DEALER BASIC WARRANTY AKO LIMI--• I he r irst Year T*n°N ofuabhity: 1970 model passenger 
.1 cars .(EXCEPT MAVERICK) AND UJIHT TRUCKS

Tort*, and fa Selling Dealer warrent, with respect to each 1970 model passenger car 
: (except Maverick) er light tnickt buRt by Fort, that the Selling Dealer will repair or replace, 

. at hl*piece of business, any part (except Wes end tubes which are warranted separately 
by their manufacturers) that I* found to be defective In-factory materials or workmanship 
in normal use in the United States, Canada, Puerto Rico or thh U. S. Virgin Islands within 

,/12 months from the date of original retail delivery or,original use by Fort or any of fa 
dealers, whichever h earlier. *-Y' ; •• ¿; •/.-

. ’ Under this warranty, repairs or replacements will be made free of charge for both parts
> and labor, and the Dealer will use fort partsdr Ford Authorized Remanulactured parts.
. In addition, dicing the first 90 days of the warranty Period (Break-In Period), the Dealer

WW provide the following adjustments and bentices,«n,needed; without charge unless the 
need for them h dearly the result of accident, fire or other casualty, misuse or racing:

< «Wheel Balancing« Wheel Alignment« Headlight Alignment.« Adjustments to: Carburetor, 
/ Distributor, Valves, Belts, Trynsmissidn, CiutEh: and Brake-System • Cleaning of: Foel. 

.. /Oooffng. hnd Brake Systems • Addition «1: Erigice Coolants, Power Steering, Brake, and 
i‘\ Ah Conditioning Fluids» Tightening of: Nuts. Bolts/and Fjttipgs. -
• Afat th® 90-day Break-In-Period, such 'adjustments and services will be'considered
• normal-maintenance resulting from use; the pwnk will be Charged unless the need for

them'is clearly the Tesutt bf a defect In'factocy material* nr workmanship. -; ? • ;
"a S./Thji warradty doe* not co ver; damage from accidents, fire of other casualty, misuse or
- ’rating; felhire* caused by-madlficatiohs of bay part of-the, vehicle; horptal replacement of 

‘/'.aeni&i oalUsuch assdark plugs, ignitkih pdlntsaWttndenjerlilters'or wiper-blades; ad- •
./Mkrnot ol(or-Olher lubricants;periodic maintenance sdhriceslisted In the Owners Manual 
•><11 th» owner .hi traveling nr h*$ moved a longdistance frqni the -Selling Dealer or needs 
tiw»^repafar  ̂tf WB^ni Deilerb jwk^r jix bfaine» pay aothoriz*d Fortbr
• Uncmn-Mercury dealer wilt perform necessary repairs; feplacemeffls/Hjustmentsihild

Services hereunder.' /• •*>
. V Fort end the Selling Dealer assume no responsibility hereunder for loss of use cf the 

vehicle, loss of time, inconvenience, commercial loss or consequential damage. Except for.
- responsibility for per^nal injuries shown to have^resulted from a defect/thM warranty is 

expressly IN UEu -OF any other express or Implied ’warranty, condition or guarantee
.•„¿wMl respect to the vehicle or any part thereof, including any implied WARRANTY OF 

MERCHANTABILITY OR FITNESS. / • - >
.' ,/• 

<'■-J\ .y-'erhi •• > •..j?/

’SO YEARS BEFORE KING TUT SHE GAINED ROW-^fe 

£R THRU'SLY INTRIGUE,OUSTING HER HALF- 
SROTHERTHOTMESm. COUNTLESS PLOTS FO- I 

MENTED AGAINST HER BUT SHE VANQUISHED ;
■ - - ■ ; . • /I

ALL ENEMIES / TO FIGHT MALE PREJUDICE SHE 

MASQUERADED AS A MAN,CHANGING HER NAME 

AND DECLARING THAT SHE WAS THE SON OF GOD/

; SHE REIGNED UNCHALLENBEp^UNTIL HER DEATH./

/.dwk/Mnd loatfmtt, radiant:/ 
Hwlib hirtUrtUf ¿TRAND ■: 
&/Hair, CoforWg won'* nA oft 
A or wash, cut Safe with-ser^-j 
«^’inanenta. too.1 Try STRAND, i

- coiZplete— J® 
nothing -

AlrtCOLORIMG

Ask f gr it yourjru¿¿»ri
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. 'te, .ALBANY, Ga.'ri- Arrange. . • athléf(c,.:offlcfal», T

InMacohKässic,Öfcfe'l Ith

) 5
r"

siorttt i'jW’e’re ^ltootin’??foi:^ the <1

,i

'cr>
&

rr
¡j r.

&

1
■eg

thè entrance óf Î1

The- Whig Party,

third -général,' Wlnfleld.

villi WIBttìfc

battine

tratt j>y;Tha.;X)®Bti» -Braves 
Wednefdiy: ta;L.?-vehkn the 
few days ,l?e .^eedt-.to;«iualtfx 
for a
PhllUiSi/rtsn'rt/tiM^tp Brtfvé 
who or'glnal'y . slpied- out of 
th? UptvfrsltyVor-Géqrgia■’'lp 
J&51 ..tj.play pro.'.basebAlbfjrpj- 
’i 'he majors with feur dlf- 
dlf fej^pX’. teams'^ Vvér.-a" six-' 
year tprito<L-...-HA..T0!>ted;>;3-3- 
niàrlc with' ’the'.-». ,|#8T • -Wf 
Champion'Brivei ài .iauwy#- 
kse.

“Who . Ipiows,”’, said :'Brm 
genera) iriéifseer'fpaul t'ÉK 
arris, ■’tft-'.niltht': even get 
léf thanded • tatter,.cut fori u'aJ 
In a key, situation,¡down, the 

; stretch.” ■ ■ . ■ ” I
The Braves,'leading the Na

tional League's western divi?, 
ton by.a.¿all.game, haye six 
games lift t<r play.>

III
been s^rd.'.to * .WlUÂ.oçÇr 
tract ¿r;4he;;4Jgnbt>Brava 
■Wednesday. i.tp-Jfhrç /.Wen the

SÏLHOÙÉt’re.?— £ A«/l Wit /Airborne 
Olíe) ¿ofdteröi * othlfn«W atfònst < the gl v 
ptévidinz fflumuiaitón (fofc k M«Uv»e heiler»

3- ,ra(!h> -Telephone'Qperator cools it
. y'i' liHie ^ade- whlieVcalHn^ hij< ; base^canip Vri

the’A Shan Valley;. Bvriuhlri of.’Vietnam: The Mldiei la a 
•»tether of the 3d Battalion. ;l8"th Airborne Infantry,,’IOlat 
AfebeeweDlvialoufAirmnhile).;"^ '

— !------ - L

‘ i ■■
MACON, Ga. — UPjt -tp-lf 

Issue ’ Jackson, stll a 1 high 
school star, couldn't playjTor 
any college team In the coun
try' right now "There ain't a 

, cow In Georgia,” according to 
his .coach., . .

"He ' reminds Jifiexof; Gale 
Sayers, the way'runs?'. ■ 
says'Lanier HigJI.School-Cdach ' 
Goot Ste jjer. .¿■dig’lie-doesn't 
hive the spSTd-'i.tnai - Baiers 
docs, but nobodys ¡ever icàiléht 
him from behind.’V.“. .7 ,,.^ -'Jj

And JacVmvha g-foot.ono ', 
senior who weighs- about 175 
pounds has been.put In froti,’ 
cf plenty -’ll people. .

As a Junior;-^^ first.‘year 
he ever played-.-oliente Jack
ton rushed for'f?)40.'yar,di and’ 
scored. 21 touchdowns •' |n .12 
garrirà ■

Lanier had piayediTJ twó 
games this j-ór.,In the .open
er. -against crosslòwnyABBiSSÌ 
ackson ran the.ball .IT times” 
tor'158 yards-and rtwo touch
downs. one . a 52-yàrder. ’He 
returned two punts' for -A® 
yards and another' topchdoWn 
end caught tlirrp -pucscA; for 
62-, yards.. And Jabtocn ,didn't 
play th" sqcón^*àjf,Kbeciióise 
of a spra'ncd.BnMèf'.'yc’ìi.'.-?’;.
.The 'following iJviek, ■Jahkaon 

reinjured the; anklein' /prac
tice and . was? lltipblffii'to.l C’iti 
Rupnlng stralghtA’whead. .’thè 
speedy Negro stilf-^tìahad .117, 
tidies for 85 -yM-ds: .àh'tf? ."òri? 
toWrhdown — onè óf Ills worst
performances. ‘ ; ’j,.,,7

More than 30 colleges: have 
already expressedejan 'Interest 
iri'thc quiet,'modest B stud-

I’*’*?.?''’' ■’^**'l*
,/ < ent” Steiner says scouts for,
- ' j:ltie.7coUeges have Been aiuiiiU.

birt have handled themsielves 
-well.

. "They’ve all come through 
. 'me.” he said. ’‘fWe’ve’-told

• Isac to pick a school he’s1 ip-. 
, \ 'tcrcstcd in and we'll consider

'just''them. They’ve been .here- 
■' from Missouri and every. 
; ■ wliéye?’ "■ ..

“ 7 As ; à‘ sophomore, Japksqn
- ’.played strictly défense, becausf 
' 7 the ' Lanier team .had estab-

' --'jiéhéd- backs. and "you -.don’t' 
want to bring., a sophomore 
along too fast." ' '
. Steiner said It didn’t take

- ' ¡in experienced eye tqt.teirtbai 
ii-r'Jacksohi"was a "great pip, 
'’’’'/Tien All you had to do »yas 
.’ ¿7. watch him run. He Intercepted 
,3"• 7a pass or-two and ran back

•punts and you knew he was 
great.’1

SKIER DIES
HANOVER. -N. H. — WI—. 

Cary B. Hckans of 8unaipee, 
N. H., a 21 year old Darth- 
mouth senior, died Tuesday 
while training with the 
school’s Nordic ski team. Ho.

r-.kans ooUapetftjiteg-t^fr 
mlt of Smart’s' Mountain.

*-< HORSES DIE IN BLAZE 
-. ..'TROY, N. Y. — UPI Seven.

,teen Sljqw horses, valuted at 
’■ ‘■■":7$SW,tlQP; ''diidTw^enJfirf

/through a large.-'bwn.-at.'Jh? 
•Misty-Isles'inns Riding .Club | 
in Center BrunsilCk.c,N.'.-..Xi 
The animals were slated 'to 1 or 1 

• compete in the National Horse

?.%3

?■

i-By United Press IntegnatlonsI 
TMPWCAMl ; 'i
■ ■ MEW ’ YORK OH-jA triple 
header;: bbxing’ card- at Madli 
«a» §q.u.are Gprden .Clpt,|10 will

■ testnip.: .rflrflptM? , 
charrçplon.-Jeo Grus of the -Do- 
miplPiPiRepubjlc.agajpst'yic- 
tpr.^ielenclra.of Ncw- Xork.

. Tbfilfttter «¿s» teulg/.wlUj see 
lightweights .. Antonki. Amaya 
Of". Panama and Brlzllian Ral- 
mon do Diaz and welterweight 

jíS&unjdó Lelte^ot'Brazil' arid 
L:páfch:. Oônrgàt.jir. uqrSo ¡"Kicol

STANLEY BACK TO SCHOOL 
■oQüEBBO OTT— Allan Stan
ley .after 21 years in the 

. ttorial: Hockey League has/ln- 
■: loniré'í thé"' P&iiadelpMa Fly- 

:■ jim'.tbat'she .isijfetixiiig .to-'.work 
t ull.time at i h is Ixtokey .' school 

"fri' On£afto. Tbe «:tyear ioM 
. Stanley, played 1¿44 - NHL 

games, a toial uexceedçd only 
„b^r.pordle.iÇoyéX 1

DID YOU KNOW: Only four
San Diego Rpgkets.'reipain 
from the ' original, expansion 
draft In the spring of 1Ô67? 
They are Don ■ Kojis, John 
Block, Tcby Klmbqll and,Jim 
Barnet,L SlrqUarly, ,cnly ,foiir 
original ' Seattle :. SrófeíSoptos 
áre still with ’ the.ielú» .átlé>! 
entering the NBIA along with 

. kSan Diego. They aré Tom Me- 
s<?iery, Dcj:ie Mjjrrey, .Tommy 
Korn and- Rod. Thorn." J*. ?'<

h- NBA --I" .;/?■
Holy Cross now has three 

sons poaching in the NBA —— 
all appointed this year and 
'ready, to rpáké' jthcír ñro coach 

. tag: debiits.',Jpe,of 
-ihè.. Los IjApggles 

dilated from H, C.' .'with the 
class of J948. one year ahead 
of Bob Çousy, -J Cincinnati's 
new ooachi^BOston’s Tom Héin- 
sohn ‘ikaS. ■ an: All-American 
er" college-^tóasts’^more'.'^mñi

■ ■.■; ’ -,-^NBA , ■
Nat (®éets7 Broudy, long

time 24-seoond, clock operator 
at New:’Jfpjk knicks’ gamès, 

,rat«ÿ thé'NBA regulars- on a 
: . Uótaue-¿ítfóOiftaMMSR:. 

Basketball Annual, out: last 
■ week. Bffttidy, tin his eighth 

annual ratings of regulars ibr 
, the-, eighth’' straight timé. Wil

lis Reed of ÍNew York Is thé 
.ta? .toJapted-peçlfir, .ywhüé, 
Broudy -has'‘three ^en * No. 1

, the eight!

•»Bj éviér there «was. a mani^who lre-.i ' were :
.“-7® 'gietted talrig Preaidehtiof itiié JJntta as a corripromlafc, 'j 

éd “ít¿tégri jlíwgí a6 '’onéi;wHo;di^'%t? 8; " " d®e’^.Ç;': nominee.! . 
1869, a ■dozén'-yehrs'After tievhaçf Tëfizthè ^¿MïiÎliiSteil twojold- 
Executive: Manaiañ'lwlthput re'gréL ;f - i ,>y'4óttlá-;>a(étUe<l.: oji

L war. ¿èfoeàiwho dœd ûi. 
^aasvg. wLwk;»* w^4 third igenèwil/Wlnfleld. 

^^Gnœm-aehpènêâîirf-’üje/VÎMtiê Hbuse>witfi • Scott,' ag-éd 66, as5its-fltandaF^4jearêr.’-Tw^ 
thé entrance of'Fréhklfn Plércé’andjilsiwife, ' ■ .... ... . ...
îï?pè Apjptetbn.’PJeÿeÎLForiQÜr: years’.they 7 
underwent.m-çi^nchqly'inia'clly’whl.ch.'Mrs.' 
ftèree ’hàd'iMwUi^l ,'detbstéd,’ fm.AidiÆre f 
had never wanted.:toi occupy?’) Arhy/LÂ-Fôt 
lette Jensori: summarized fn'Thè Whlte'Hoiue 
and IU .Famlllé» (Mcqraw .Hül jJ \ ' • Z .

In 1852, ; Elercé,'was la >laiwyer In.'New- 
Hampshire who hàd -seryéd lin' tiie.'State 
House of. Representatives,,. thé ■ Congress In ‘ 
Washington', ’as. Represent?-' .’ * ' '
tive and Senator, amTas -tai- 4 
oneljjnd brigadier, generaj'of 6 
militia in, the*ÂiÈxIoan,'-.Ç.8. B 
War. He . had declinedi .ap- sg 
polntment in . thi Cabinet of g 
James' Knox Polk liëcâusè his '« 
.wife didn’t want to live, and ?. 
have their children have to | 
lire; in ' .Washington again." S 
But in 1852, after four years ? 
pndçr a WMg ’ President; | 1 
Zachary Taylor, and Vice '« j 
Président Millard Fillmore I 
(who' succeeded Taylor after ‘ 
four, months); Northern and 
Southern Democrats. spllt on 
the. slavery issue, could not J 
agree on‘. Lewis' Cass, James 
Buchanan or Stephen Dou
glas as .a candidate. After 
forty- eight ballots In. tte 
convention ? at Baltimore, 'a, 
- • ■ *'->v . T - .-ir

- • -.-’.j. -{■. '

■ months' before Pierce-was ^laoted^ba-midjils. 
wift's^w'tielr only surviving.cMld (of three)' 

.' Wiled railway accident tliAt left thetn, 
' unharmedc'^Mrsl pierce morbidly irelktad’ 11- 

ycar-oid" Benjiinyris death to her husband's- 
ambitions,”, a .^io^apher,-.Telate<r’Kl|er?'ke}i 
fiised'to attend,his fnauguratipiiiiaiid-jgeita: 
eff^iy kept out <jf sight in’the White Tfouse;’ 
An* aunt of ■ heps, Mrs.'. Abby -Kei\t ftearis,' 

cairie down, from Amherst,' Mase.^^to look; 
after her ar.d be the Presi
dent’s official ¿hosteks.j pn, 
Viost occasions,) 
i _Pisrce9.w»s only ..a half-, 
hearted, aspirant for renomi- 
nation tri '1856. Resurgent 
Democrats,chose, James .Bu
chanan to (pppose .John > C. 
Fremont, candidate of the 
new Republican Party. , 

Mrs. Pierce’s melancholy 
was not -ended by Pierce’s 
erecting a'new home in Con- 

. card, N.H. She died there in 
1863. KS retired' within him
self because neighbors mis-, 
takerilybelleyedhlmfapro- 

? slavery man who had been 
1 Instrumental in 'bringing on 
the Clvll.-W'.-ir. Thls v.-iie de-.

■ clared responsible .Lor lris , be- 
ing a heavy drinker, rarely 
seen In public, during Ms last 
sfc years. ' T'"?“--'■ 
i"' ' CLARK KINNAIRD

Distributed by King Features Syndicate

TODAYS SPORTS
By MILJON-RÏCHMÂN 

UPI -SpftHs -Wtiter

. ^|fçt>,ôpo 4s(A^ïçethlng you al- j 

Alex Webster put in 12 years 
playing and two* more as a 
backfield aide to Allié Sher
man but thik was his first 
’ ‘ ” pie as head coach of 

iw York Giants and no 
this 

never

I-

. te.'.AIBANY, Ga. ■ii-’Arfahge’ . 
mçnts.'weré linalijétt.-hére- Tj-

'•* esdày, for. thé 7 ~”fiisf. ■•anm.jl. 
•-Central’-City Classic, p-ttuy;] 

Alba’iiyi'Stàte ",College's ifSup-' i 
"■ •ér*du]»eT1'vit|amS'>agajnst ; Ala?-i 
1 —bamaJStato—Unü'çtsityl':tô ,jîe_ 

’«played at- Macon's Porté? ^t.i-
■ dluiu ch October 11 (Saturday 

. ’ inlgljt.E

»According ;:to';
hi â ■ '4 y -%■.•?’ .¿' p- '■,-.. '

■; 7 toorè“ ahrwfertagr'-'Li j - 
■ "I .hadria make.' a- talk 'spnic- 
plaçep 10<4t week?’-.'be. said-7,*t

1' ■

S K
«Os 

fHc. Böjns playing hesi tà ùtìe 
leí *-■” *■»"—

•’’t.-
liíW&tí

• - .. .. ‘ 
athletic official«, Dr. BIBy :

.-J Black, chhlrmgll óf the faci 
ty committee on Intercollegb 

.. alhleflcs; and .Otte W. (TNc 
ïi-' athletic .'directòrr' lile'x Ctag 
.:_.;:Btlfcié2^flBÇBal,.A<fr‘-A

- Tie njecling- of the Kama ■. 
" v.àiia,.'W5iftèS'Ti&ew« -7W”<«tt:.2 -■

■VseWtó’fcdJnrl] :
; ..year. ri<i’|iu'itahiis<T'arid 3 with ; 
l Alabatnri 'State, on the ' long. 
’¿•dad^ÿfjîhé.'ùiin streak. With

K del’Suplq- byi,‘. Atairam»
Stale ' of U.e- grudge tattles 
between .the,’two rivals have 

’ -beeh'-etose.: ■ M*„- à .

■’Jerome ,: Giiy, an Albany 
State alumnus. Is bandiln-g all 
CE-auWm-mtj lcr .thé Central 
City ciausld ita' the 'Maczn. 
area. <mt- ccnnectlcn with the 
grid extravassriza, Guy- is dis. 
tributlng some 4 000 -tickets ta 
high.settóri. • students in the 
Mazen 'and Bùi County, area 
to be' honored' ftod - dt the 
gates;,- If they are .accom- 

: paniod by an adirit.

Porter Stadium. - the scene 
gf.itliq staged , affair, will get . 
its lmst, RxriUalsp. at the,- cele, 
brated “150 Irtin ASC,“ the 
schoo.’s -brassy marching baud. 

»Tills' high stepping group caie 
cf the , best - - known college 
groups In . the Southeast, will 
vie with the 140 .piece, all male. 
Al.-oamaiStale ' ’bla’.'k - and 
gold” niarch.ng band, alee cue 
ol thai .ibesl .dn ithtse ■ parta. .

' .-.ni .'pre-game andrtaiftate ii^r-. • 
tlvittas. : . . • ...

Ai.any State featurtnat’“cà.ò-. 
hy1 Kehnie'Biirké? Isi prcbably:,;..'. 
one' of the mist 'excunig 01- 
tensive grid units In small- ' . 
coaeje - ranks "’Jtoday. ■ With 
t quarleibatik Burke at the ' 
he m, clie Rams are one whale . . 
cf a - passing team. With such . 
ime l'eoeivurs'asSalvcstér.Bmg 
L-.iarhe '-BMW-n,"'Neeley.: Lovett , 
and Art Caméròn lo thrtiw to 
Burke ■ utilizes the air game 

....itotiiraily. az Uié'Hamj,’ mijbc.,
. XWBUjëft'.: ’

Bobby
\ta’. -year;;as' . ....................

coach, is'cstliuslastic.atout the 
.Mateu fracas against■ "Barna 
S ate. "We’re lcoking ■ to . the;',“" 

' "'oji^.rluulty .of -shdwinj'-Miiw"" 
I c,n. Ians- our. hl^h.pewcred’Sf-' "-'

" finse,' cur hlgh defenSiVe'' Urie ' 
!.. and sppedy. defensive 'sCcoita'-
■lì? -fftilj?.’Itbe’lBanas’ coach'saliE-'

; r Super ■BoWk'’Ew‘i;yóód9* •sxv?A,‘ 
créd?-lt‘s< hpt’.tbat- fBr* though? 
I think, we’ can do it. Win

• tor- Jose >.today, :if ¿they. ’ cari 
próvej^o thcmscïyes, they cniii 

. ..nxovc - the football I think 
.. jt'll put ’em on the road back.”, 

pretty . soon, - it 'was. time lor. 
the opeping kickoff.' / v '

. • ThÇ .îG/an^; had. won tie 
toss.in*each of their five- pi>

■ season, games, al of . which; 
they .had ..lost.-This .tinic th.;y 
lost the toss and some,,of- them- 
felt it,-mìght;.ì>c an omcn.i.-- • 

Fpr livree periods .before' a 
. crowd •: òf ’62,??0 '-ft' was all- 
.Minnesota and well .. into the 
fourth period .the.;.Viluhgs .stili - 

' led, 23.10. But,JDon Hermann,:].
’ • •< ; the rookie Webster "didn’t warit^ ~ 

to start': because of . all that1
• pressure,’, grabbed a' pa-r u£ 
TDjpasses inside, the last five

- - minutes' arid ;; not . only . did the. 
Giants \ÿln,/4 24-23,; .but th'-y 
carried the - stunned Web' ter

: òffr the field' on their‘shoul- 
\ 1 ders. •> ’1 ‘

"The ’k’ids were ' just- Iabu4 
' •’ ' ^'Ÿlôus/’ ; he ; said: why -’they ? find ■ 

1 ally put ;him down. - , •-They 
were behind all ball gam? .but 
they ’rieyerXduiV' They hung in 

' there. They-, were-’.beautiful.’.’ 
Webster lit another cigarct. 
'‘Look at this,” -he» said, 

holding out1 his Tight ; hand.
c‘*mï shaking like a' leaf.” 

He took a drag on tlie. çiga- 
rct arid ; then a gulp from'"a 
buttle of soda pop.

“I din’t change, anything at 
Half-time', r just, told ’em the 
ball, has gotta bounce qjir way 
sometipie,-, anjl »>it ..•did?' \ . : \

. JV Jjit latei» Wellington Mta
. Slàotç^ puher/ çâmef irita- 

the dressing room tò "shake 
hands with his new .coach. 

“Undefeated, ch?” he Joked 
quietly, •

Alex Webster \sriinêd, ^nàybe 
one . of the /happiest smiles of

’ his jifé.- /-.’J-'.

you always • remember. ■ t

“You’re really going through 
with this, aren’t you?” Gif
ford greeted: hbn, keeping a 
straight .'face: I

“Aw, - yeah," Webster: said, 
and .both of. them, laughed j 
'/One of tlipse in the. room

, wanted to know when Webstef 
. ■ first:, came.to Hie'Giants.” '

■iFifty-tlve.’’ he said. 1 
, . „ -‘.TVorst'lookihg player.I ever 

,, saw,’’ 7 Gif fqrd . kept'. kidding 
him. .... ..............,1
' 'Webster"got ■ up- from his 
chair, reached Into the' closet

- for Ills tie,’ a- maroon one, and. 
■put.i it. on: .Then: he put Iris 
gray.' jacket oh.' I' 

' «’This t first' game today,!’ 
someone; said -. to. him; Tiow 
important, is lt> to you.” j

.Webster thought a hionienf

In his office asked him.
\“Nof too,” Webster raid, 

iSUPling. “'Nothing’s gonna 
change. That what -1 tell the 
guys.”

“How about me opening 
"How about the . opening 

lineup? Afty changes» there?”' 
“I’m gonna start Joe. at 

flanker J’ Webster said,,”'refer
ring to Joe Morrison, start
ing his 11th season with the 
Glante. “Hell, he’s been around 
a long time. I figured I’d bet
ter start him. He .deserves it. 
I wins gonna start Hermann, 

^roJkle.Don Hermann; but I* 
' don’t wanna put all that pres.

sure on him.” /

Webster put out the fresh 
cigaret and then a guy want
ed to know if he had spoken 
with Aille Sherman during the 
week. •

> “I call him last Friday 
• night,” Webster said. “Hell. Al 

and I became pretty close 
‘ friends. It was a tough blow.
Like I told him, I’m sorry but 
I’m so hippy.’’ 1

Frank Gifford camé into the 
room and . Webster’s ; featûrés 
lit up. Gifford is a .success
ful sportscaster with CBS-TV 
now but he operated for years 
with Webster in the same 
Giants’ backfield.

d3 Mié 'Ham? wajbE
i ;*■■ ■■-■•>' "•< •:•■

•.■.< - ••. ■ ■■
Lee, in : h’s second 

4pjany ■'= State’s ( head

.Urn,.,... ——--------- ----
matter what happened 
game,would be one he’d 
forget.

Sitting In the same 
6wivel cljrilr Sherman always 

'..VKtk.'dn* ;-t6e,’miiln "cJuhhqtlse ■ • 
flt '.Yattee. ^tadlphi lyebjter 
tried to give" the--Impression 

JbriiACas completely relaxed but 
didn't make It. r •

■ His chain smoking gave him 
away for one thing. His 
sweaty palms did for another, 

like this 
etore "a j-oaB 'gaine." Webster 
lugh^d wjjen somebody kltld- ■ 
dghjm '.ahtiut his hands.. 
"¡Dphtt worry about It." a 

my1 told the Giants' new 
.04ch. “Lombardi’s are the 
same way also.”.

Vfebster hV another clggrst 
$Ie died- taken-only, -three or 

■ four puffs from the previous 
one ' ' . , ■ ' ■

"Nervous?’! one of those

çreen

j eas of CjjaclnhatL . ..
------------ -•■•¿•'-•w-V------- *—•—:—

Show’Jp- York next mon-

ji Vv itasjiortiÎA¿friKriiSfeéí'eS:

>-'■»■

ffil

t

’-■•

e.

r. 75»M h&ck,T<>i 

tew tpdw.1?-,^''? 
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“One cf the noblest ana most 
moving human documents 
or any season" *
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need to share with people everywhere

„.Siantl as a human being ■' 
rWj^ilife with Martin LuthenKing, Jr.” 

- • —CORETTA SCOTT KING
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TIME FOR-ABLAQK

I
.The^laai hnnile jlá ¿reectonvior . 

black athletes is the signal* 
tafle»-- :.

I September issue at newsstands 
1 ' now!
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Is peroxide needed to, 
: Qolorunwantedgrayhair?
;. Hilc'car^Bnd.^auty exf>ertsc Khow',tliat.trie first .traces of,g,ray 
J^ir—&r(d:^e0lightfedih&whaturai colqir after.ciiefriical ire- - f 
Iwiing^and^l.'AwdnSn’s^pearafiiBahdtnife'her Ipokpldeu- ? 
Wn’she feelS.'Whlld rffOSt women hate these premature' aging 5 
BfftctS, are hesitant: about-. Using- permanent 'peroxide - 5 
Mfcoloring'.w^phimic’ ^ngOte' natural' ilalf.,polof .while " j

' -^■^¿fes^ionally-trair^d hairdressersknow the ¿.importance’ of 11 
: their customers’ prefeixTiC^i.When .tmwantad gray becomes~a J { 

problem. These experts.afso know-that Clairol created -semi-' 
.^^an^-^ing.Care^^co^or: lotipn wi»ibut^roxide,^.?: ) 

alsoflnd'kovingCare blendsback" color 'faded by ¿chemical;, 

processing. Because of its mildness, Loving Care maintains C 
healthy looking hair and lads through a month of: shampoos. X 
.• - Whatever a Woman’s reason ftf.waftting Loving Care for her) 
hair, she is always wise to consult a "professional beautician, i) 

:' Hairdressers are equipped with a famlly of fine Clairol products ! i 
' and the training to promise each patron the loveliest and most
- personalized haircoloring effects every time she visits her salon. - ? 

If you dislike gray, and want no peroxide, why not ask your J 
: beautician to glamorize U with Loving Care?
: •CMMtoa.1967 , Cwrt»yo<Cttlroilnc J

i<■“w’'- ■ -tajdi: -,



ACE IN HISTORY'

Mrs. Alma Morris

ç&ècüyejy.; 
clUngrr.tòréi

vroirä
Moving^

by. AliceBpwmai

Another ; conclusion reached 
by ■.the Michigan study. is a 
blunt hint that blacks may bet

âiânbyiy,i.f#ïméüÿ pub
lic relations director at Law 
College, Jackson, Tenn., ahd a 
photographer, is on the public 
relations staff of Holiday Inns,

St- John AA. .M. E. Church 
crf-xAtlanta cbserved.-their.69th 
Church Anniversary Sunday. 
ReV. C. D. Wilkerson and 
members attending the meet-

Walter R._ Simmons son of 
Mr. and Mrs.1 Edward. 
mens left to attend-sdaool 'H 
Indianapolis Ini. He graduated 
from Job Corp in July.;. ....

HE .SULTAN OF MOROCCO WHO’

OFF WESTERN NVADERSFOR TWENTY
- - Z ' ‘ .

nlce'.Parkgt-./pJea^
ol.tha,R$y. .Moses

’HfcREWE ARE ON OUR HONEYMOON.I'M 
SO HAPPYIDON'T KNOWWHAT TODO-/'

Continental Features , ~

' vMostanybodywillgiveyouajob;^; 
But atR. J. Reynolds we’velong recognized 

our commitment to equal opportunity, 
and we've been doing something about iL; 

Something that’s real—that's 
producing results.

; R. J. Reynolds’ people have more: 
“than a job; they have a career ... 

opportunity with a bright and
- rewarding future. And we back up 

what we say.with the'best training. /. 
’we canprovide. ,1' 

Regardless of color; promotion and 
additional training for promotion goes 

i to the worker with the most seniority, 
Her§ishowi|,js:.'"7> 

It isTOO summer jobs'right now; 
It is 1 of every 4 jobs for'Blacks 

It Is everybody startlng at the same Jevef.
' We’re proud our program gives 

&I \ so many young career-minded. 
A- people the chance to reach 

: for a better life. And that’s why.
'.'-.-A ■ . - .

we say: “Start a career at 
•J R. J. Reynolds.”

Le Moyne-Owen College will host 
a three-ivay-"cross country"meet. at 
Fuller Park this Saturday morning, 
October 4, starting at; 10 'o'clock. 
Tn?. other, participants ypll be Touga- 
loo College; 5^ougaloo,* , Miss., and 
Christian Brothers College of Mem
phis. ...

. IxMoyne-Owen and CBC ’ are 
.members, of the Volunteer State 
Athletic Conference, and Tougaloo is 
affiliated with; the Gulf ¿Coast Con
ference. ' J v—

The L 6 Magicians are 1- 1 this 
season. They ' defeated Tuskegee In- 

here^
. bh‘ 'Sept 20, bpt tWere<Jbeatefc biotite 
‘Tigers^ 2451 niA. disj^te^cdniesL 
last S^Ay on the ^iskegee cam-

jsqjlhbgioa^om P^Mdggtaa;; 
■feet the pace m both events., a. ■ '

POLITICSBUSIl

- "and. relatives?tz <-’7* •.
In à distant second placed ?

450 houséwives across the na
tion who hâve made a long dis-

distance move;?,The.reasoit 
. Mitera ;

: is a change in the JFatheFs worjt .

An çdditiQnéu 28. ner; cent said 
; thât;th<iinQ^eCih&w^diObh 
A-change.;- > s /. /
■ ;: The' breadwim iârifiLhhproye&i 
L ? job/Situation also<rated high as 

! 5?.à dreasdtC1 fof/ifitM3patin&Lthj& 
.move. When asked .what factor

: màzfeUbfeih; inostl lookilorwâÆ 
to the" move : to . the new. ' home, * 

; .61 per cent of the panel named

near family ahd fnehds; better, 
schools;y newei ¿and better 
house: the opportunity foç,rtewr 
exneriences..'

¿ Oh, yes, about those -hynym. 
'-relationships' . ?..

Jf r f—•'-’¿zn » rt I •,

EQUAL

lAtli! U- v:..r
' '-'if ’ . v ‘ ../. ■; / , ''
MOROCCO HAO BEEN A WPRU> POWER-BUT 

WHEN HE DJED/ANARCHY ANO REBEbUIOW 

BROKE. AND IT SOON IT
•A •? : • ■ I
colony/

baptist

¡tart went
careers

HE LEET THEMOBTFABULOUSPAL-



Conve nt ion as.' a guest ’öf Coca-Cola USA, a. D ivisiorf of1 Thé Coca-Cola Company.

In Tanganyika, Trinidad, TÓ-'-íy

Air Force Band

HAMILTON HIGH

under a decep,

If they’re lost, •telen,'.

lltonlan ..do-

Moore,

Washinngton Butler 
On NACD Board

colleges this fall on scholarships provided by Coco-ColaUSA.iS'

automobile 
have been

and • Cook
■ “hippie”

GEORGELEÇWÂS; ___ _____ _ _________________ .______
left),-and Grand Commissioner of Education.George W.Xééi(rightj;òf Memphis, join 
McCullars of Coca-Cola USA .in presenting I siahWhtte 'Witni ther's.ecohd. annual ; 
Coca-Cola USA scholarshin. White a rpsidpnt nf Rönd Indiana ‘ulelteri,+ha rari

Sergeant Stevens, who play- 
es the percussion, will wear 
the distinctive service ribbon 
as a permanent decoration. ■

The sergeant is a graduate 
of Tnfkster High School. . 
His, wife, E'eanor is the dau
ghter of J Rev. < andI -Mrs.; •!*. 
Jones' of 1524 Stókés Ave’’ 43. 
W- Atlanta, Ga.

Elks Grand. Exalted,Ruler'.

bago and other . countries 
where constitutions prohibit7 
bankrupt’people,from voting,:: 

Until. 1961,'. Denmark disen
franchised citizens who'.were 
receiving public assistance. In 
Great Britain members' of. the 
House of Lords have' no vote, 
and lh Kuwait members of 
the.armed forces and:the po-: 
Uce department, have no vote

Squad under, the direction of-'Mrs. 
Mize. .

Among many of the clubs that 
held; Initiation during the past tew 
weeks are: The Y-Teens, the No
blemen, the El Demones, The Debs, 
The Waterford Theatrical Guild, 
and'The Les Dames Charmants.

•Until next week, this Is Vivian 
‘“Soul child" Myers and Rita ’“Run 
about" -Rambo picking up - news 
and putting It down from Hamll. 
toon High School in Memphis 
Town! ■ ___________

I . am deeply disturbed! by 
the apathy of some register
ed voters who do not bother 
to vote — as well as those 
-citizens , who . are eligibleto 
become registered, voters I but 
do not have enough interest 
In the welfare of the Com
munity to become registered 
voters, such people, trample 
the-privilege..apd. the,power 
of the ballot under boots of 
responsibility.

Georgia laws make , It very 
easy to be an active registered 
voter. Let us look at other 
states In the United States 
and foreign countries.

In the U.S., the generally 
accepted qualifications for 
voting are UJ3. citizenship, 
certain residency requirements 
and the stipulation that voters 
be 21 years old. In Georgia 
It Is 18. Thus, It Is Interesting 
to look at the voting require, 
ments in other countries.

In Switzerland and Hon
duras you must be a male. to 
Vote. In Southern Rhodesia 
all voters must.have adequate

Jones. - Robert < Pierce, Cheryl 
•Ràyne JamesZ-Little,' Sheppereon 
-V0te^#:0&^®ÍB^lñ>^GiSÍilíii'.
•Redd, Yvonne 'Salterileid.- Belinda 
McGowan.and.'Cateloyh'..Lumpkin,

. .'WARNER ROBINS,,Gal — 
Sergeant' .Calvin Stevens’ "Sr.,' 
son of . Mr, and Mrs, Emory L. 
Stevens Sr., of 4057 Burns 
Court, Inkster, Mich,,- has 
been recognized for helping 
the 581st Air Force Band earn 
the u. S.. Air Force Outstand
ing . Unit Award., ‘

i The 581st, the Band of the 
Air ' Force Reserve and musical 
ambassadors of more than 
400,000 Air, Force Reservists', 
was cited for" its outstanding 
program during 1068 In which 
it s upported - military , units In 
every state of the nation.

. Headquarters at Robins AFB, 
Ga„, the, band played nearly 
500 engagements and,, trayeled 
mbre than 100,000 miles', mik. 
lng .it the most active of all 
;Alr Force, field, ban^;.-*.^.

'«At?X ’-VV 
lanta. Nor did the electronic 
monster give us prior know
ledge of the heated exchange 
between Mussel 
concerning t h 

’haunts,-.....
Enough said about the may- 

oral: candidates. My original 
subject was hot,mayoral can.’ 
didates, but.the,Importance of 
the. Individual voter. '

The most' determining- fac
tor In any political election —' 
under a democratic form ol 
government is the, voter. 
He, and he alone, determines 
the voter, as the determining 
factor lh the outcome of an 
election. The computer has at
tempted to determine before 
the election who will win. The 
electronic voter — admittedly 
— can determine far In ad
vance the winner in a lop: 
sided race. But not even the 
electronic monster ca -¿deter, 
mine, with any centaln accu
racy.who will win a tight race 
like the one being carried on 
by Atlanta Mayoral Candl- 
Vlce Mayor Sam Massell and 
State Rep.-City Aiderman 
Rodney Cook.

The mecnanical monster, 
computer, though very smart, 
Is static — and voters are 
highly dynamic. For example, 
some voters who favor the 
candidacy of Cook today Could 
go to the polls on Oct. 7 and 
vote-’for Bam MasseU; The 
machine cannot sense this 
change as it takes place. It 
can record it only after the 
change has been made.':

The computer did not fore
tell of the encounter between 
Cook and Dr. Horace T.; Tate, 
the only Negro candidate In 
the mayoral race, concerning 
the reported flagrant charges 
of “police brutality" in At-

Horton and Janice Hill, David Lee. 
and Xzalhla Couch, Connie Wlk- 
Sl:so nand Maurice' Bernette.
'i: For those of you who are lone-' 
,ly and blue, the top couples of the 
'week would like to dedicate to you:’ 
"I’ve got mine. You get yours.”- 

Taking this advice should be: 
Irma Joe Black, Pat Taber, Garret 
Bayce, ■ Carnelia Flowers,. Yvonne( 
Satterfield,, .-Pamela .Brown, Bar
bara Stafford, Alexander Burton; 
Larry Yancey, and. Robert’Howard 
plus MltchelleaSe ‘ Anderson.

■ You are watching7a Wildcat do
ing what' comes natural If-you at. 
tended Hamlltcg}£ .tangle with Ma- 
nasas"at"Crump. Stadium. Hamil
ton sho nuft gave the Tigers a 
hard way. even if the score was 
split down the middle 14-14. Ha
milton’s Mighty. Wildcats won the- 
first halt 14.0 and Mananasas took 
'the seco'nd"hi!I by 'tli'e.'kame' Mctfre. 
On the Held picking 'em up and 
putting down were: Jerome Barber,- 
Johnny Brown, Reg nald Ingram, 
Larry Charles, . Dyinne Robinsohi;> 
Ray Lcggtns, Maurice Charles,

withoutcost.

V'/uiVesti 
just that 
V Think . 
p It’s a way to 
country from g 
folded, spindle 
or mutilated.

■.•yLABAMA SUMMER GRADS AT TSU: Three Alabamaians. were among the 380-Summcr 
Jgraduaies, at Tennessee State University, Nashville, Tennessee. They.are: (left to right) -Ruby. 
.^Joyce Toney Henry.of,Ozarks, Ala,, who received her master’s degree; Walter.'Talley Moore of 
,Birmingbam; and Mary Joyce.Perkins of Bessemcr, AK - y;-!

■'C . . . —Photo by Joe Zim
7 ■ T : C.“ ———— ■ ------- --------- —------------------------------ -

- Th Is Is the 'dawning of the age 
of the.Hamflten "Wildcats and here 
to. hip you ¡18¡the .mini skirls’ind 
j. B. suits, the happenings and the 
haps situated' from Boss Castalia 
Heights to Bad Dixie Heights are 
Rita “Runabout" Rambo and Vi-: 
vian Myers, ' ■■

Being an American is comfortable.
After all, we do have more than a»] 

other country in the world.
But sometimes we get too comfort» 

able. We take our leisure and our 
prosperity and our freedoms for 
granted. Sometimes we have to be 
reminded that it wasn’t easy for us to 
g6t where we are. That the freedoms 
we enjoy weren’t handed, to us. on. a' 
platter. , ... , I,

Of course, the great majority of v 
Americans have great pride in thei 
country. /

Yea can defer federal-taxes■
E Bond interest until you redebmtiio ;
Bond; '

Bonds are lost, or stqlej^
* we simply replace theaa

in your country will do
. wv , . -_i- '' .«A, '•

ic leadership. ’ mind, hlsc-p- 
irtunlty. ls umltedless: : J’ - V ' 
Unfortunately" the . educated

lney re safe.
They’re easy. 
They’re automatic.
And they’re also a reminder.KA re-,, 
uder that we all have to work hard 
keepwhatwe r

At the recent meeting of the 
.■A-wrUatloml-Axsoclatlon for Oom.-, 

munity Development (NACD) 
Washington , Butler, Jr< exe- 
cutlvê,Ærector of the war on 
Poverty Committee of Mem. 
■phis and. Shelby County, was 
elected to board membership 
on the NAACD.

........Mr- Butler>jjso ..was '.elected 
: to the board of directors, of 

• --vthe Southirtem Association of
> "?-’’'<5cmnruriitJr''Actinn "A’Xgefiçles.

' It is expected that his board 
. .members will, place Memphis 

tn position to attract greater
■ funds from numerous sources.

knowledge of English and the, 
ability’ to fill In the claim for 
enrollment as a voter. In ad^ 
ditlon, one must .occupy pro-' 
perty -valued at " 500 ' pounds 
for the three months prior 
to registration, or own a reg. 
istered mining location, or 
have an Income of not less 
than 240 pounds a year.

Your financial situation al
so plays .a role in qualifying!

HAPPENINGS

Through regular purchases whera 
they wont ojr bank, they’ve helped ■/v? 
preserve our freedoms by investing is

At the. same time, they’ve bera 
storing up quite a nest egg for them-

Millions of them show their pride 
r huvinc IL S. Savin pro Brnirla;'

TFW


